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ounty Commissioners ‘peep’ at poultry industry
LANCASTER - Lan-

caster County Com-
missioners peeped for an
entire day at the area’s $125
million poultry industry on
Tuesday.

It wasa day that took them
from A to Z - from chicks to
chickenhot dogs.

The day began at Hubbard
Hatchery in NeffsviUe and
ended at Favorite
Manufacturing Company
nearNew Holland.

Sandwiched in between
were stops in 60,000-layer
houses, processing of 76,000
eggs an hour and 105,000
broilers a day and a broiler
operation that totals 150,000
birds.

Participating in the tour
were commissioners Jim
Huber, Jean Mowery and
Bob Boyer. Host was Jay
Irwin from the county ex-
tensionstaff.

’’Participating in the poultry industry tour on Tuesday in Lancaster County
rare, from the left, Mabel Hershey, Leroy Esbenshade, John Hershey, Judy
sbenshade, commissionersBob Boyer and Jim Huber.

Members of the poultry
industry included Mr. and
Mrs. J. Leroy Esbenshade,
president of the Pountry
Board of Directors, who
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SILAGE CONDITIONER
PRESERVATIVE and

NUTRIENT BALANCER So that’s how iu sex a chid

Cl
MOPRO

100
LIQUID

SILAGE FORTIFIER
A revolutionary new concept in improving

silages. University tested and proven MOPRO
Liquid Silage Fortifier is formulated to balance
the major mineral and protein deficiencies of
silages. It also prevents Joss from mold and rot
after being removed from the silo or trench.
MOPRO is added at the time of ensiling and is
applied by metering equipment with very little
handling cost. MOPRO will not corrode mild
steel tanks or brass fittings and has no free
ammonia odor to irritate the eyes or skin.
MOPRO is a homogeneous solution of ammonia
salts, urea, cane molasses, and minerals (except
salt and calcium) in an efficient liquid carrier, it
provides nitrogen for improved fermentation in
the rumen and contains a mineral balance of
phosphorous, magnesium, and trace elements.
MOPRO 100 will give a resulting silage of up to
14.3% protein.

Manufactured By:
FURMAN E. HENDRIX, INC.

Bob Boyer inquires about how to inoculate
chicks. And Jim iber trys hi

VICON WENTTOALLLENGTHS
TO MAKE ASEEDER-SPREADER

THAT GOESTO ALL WIDTHS.
Visityour Vicon dealer

to see the full line of new
dimensionVicon Seeder-
Spreaders. They’re the most
accurate on the market for
applying seed, all types of
fertilizers, trace elements,
andmostfarm chemicals.
Hopper capacitiesrange from
400 to 2400pounds. Best of
all is the newADJUSTABLE
FEATURE that lets you
spread inwidths from 20to
45 feet.

2115 White Hall Rd.
White Hall, Md. 21161

(301) 343-0343
OVER 47 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FEED LIQUIDS

DISTRIBUTED BY:
WHITMOYER LIQUID MIDWAYFEEDS

FEEDS Bridgewater, VA.
Myerstown, PA. 703-828-2196
717-933-5240

FLATTEN S CUSTOM
SERVICE

Stafford, N.Y.
716-343-5960

parts that come in contact
with fertilizer are made
ofnylon or stainless steel.

Vicon’s proven oscillating-
action spout provides even,
accurate coverage on flat,
slopingor uneven ground.
Use it for everything from
broadcasting to band-
spreading. The hopper can be
lowered to the groundto fill
easily by handor machine.

You need a multipurpose,
dtiwidth seeder-spreader like
is. Vicon went to all lengths to
ike it durable, .g
■satile, Ka§
d accurate

AGRONOMY, INC.
Mercersburg, PA.

717-328-3145

SUNDAY’S MILL
Carlisle, PA.

717-243-5761
HOSTETTER FARM

SUPPLY
Hanover, PA.

717-632-0402
717-632-5789

FRANKLINKREIDER
Lancaster, PA.
717-898-0129

Glass-fibre reinforced polyes'

®
makes the hopper stroi
yet lightweight and et
to clean. Other cnticaCRESCENT FARMS

Columbus, N.J
609-298-7136 vicon farm machinery inc.

FARM 4 HOME SERVICE FRANK E. YODER
•NC. Umontown, PA

Sykesville, MD 412-438-2765
301-489-4133

MOWERS AND MOWER CONDITIONERS HAY RAKES POWER HARROWS SEEDER , SPREADERS
3741 Cookßlvd , Chesapeake, Virginia 23323• 804/485-1600

Contact: BOYD MOODY. 2113 Circle Rd., Carlisle, PA 17013-717-243-3062


